
March 3, l969 

Commanding Officer 
National Navel Meeicel Center 
Bethesda, L:d. 

Dear Sir, 

In the recent Cloy Shaw trial in 1"e7 Orleans, army Colonel Pierre 
#inck testified to the presence during the autopsy on the late President 
Kennedy of an Admiral nomad Linnet', according to the press. I cannot be certain 
of the spelling of the n'me. Colonel Yinck is one of the signatories to the 
report of tele eueoesy. 

I do have the nerves of thoee said to have been present at this autopsy 
from the Warren Comliselon files. There is no 'such nerve among them. I ism writing 
to ee'o for confirmation or denial of the presence of such an eimirel and for a 
correct list of those present during the autopsy. I am a writer, hove written 
extensively in this field end plan more vriting. I eent 	be 3S accurate as 
it 1, eneeible to be. 

1 	 If there is eey comment the Navy would ooze to moke on Colonel ?jack's 
testimony, I woull welcome it for inclusion in ey writing. I hew completed two 
of a projected three parte of my study of that aspect. 

In tnis coneact, may 1  plaeso ask for copies of all Navy regglutions 
appliceble to or controlling Navy attopsies and thoec performed in Nevel facilities? 

Can you please also tell me Admirel Ktnney's present address. I want to 
afford him the owertunity of cafirming, denying or comeenting on this testimony 
before I include it in my writing. I would also like to be able to comeunicate 
with ravel Photographer Stringe., acid to have taken the photographs at the 
autopsy in this Warren Commission evidence. 

Colonel flack testified to the presence of en Army General in "control", 
as he put it. I am aware of the presence of the Commending General of the gilt-
tary District of 'ashington. No other gm orel is indicated in these records. I 
therefore ask if any other were present, end if so, who. 

If you, personally, or tee Fevj, have any sueeeetions tKet would tend 
te m:ke my writine more ec:urete er no complete, please believe me, I will 
welcome them. 

I look forward to veering from you at your earls —ist convenience, for 
I em now engaged in this writing. 

Sincerely yours, 

Herold Weisberg 
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